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ABSTRACT 
Behavior of retirement planning has been found to be low among people in Malaysia.  
Much of past research has revealed that working individuals in Malaysia are less 
awareness towards retirement planning.  This study aims to examine the influence of 
employees’ income receives employees’ attitude towards retirement and employees’ 
financial knowledge on retirement planning behavior among Coca-Cola Refreshment 
Malaysia’s employees.  Random sampling technique was applied as the sampling 
technique and 100 respondents were participated in this study.  This study was applied 
Pearson Correlation analysis to determine the relationship between dependent 
variables and independent variables.  This finding reveals that retirement planning 
behavior is positively correlated with employees’ attitude towards retirement, 
employees’ financial knowledge and employees’ income level among Coca-Cola’s 
employees.  This study has concluded that only two demographic variables are 
significant with employees’ behavior towards retirement which is respondent aging 
and respondents’ income level.  For independent variables, this study found that 
employees’ income level, employees’ attitude toward retirement and employees’ 
financial knowledge are significant predictors toward retirement planning behavior.  
This study is advisable for working individuals in Malaysia to plan for an early 
retirement planning, thus lead to better financial base during their retirement life.   
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction 
Retirement is a process of withdrawal from the labour force, changes in 
lifestyle, family and living situations or some combination of these elements 
(Donahue, 2006).  Retirement can be generally conceptualized as an event that 
occurs when a worker definitely stop working and move out from labour market 
(Guillemard and Rein, 1993).   
A study conducted by Broscio (1993), from financial prospectus, retirement 
planning is something we have to start early.  This study indicates that a good 
start in retirement planning includes seeking out resources and retirement 
information well before retirement date, begin financial planning immediately 
and willing for consultation with financial planner, talk with colleagues, friends, 
family or relatives who have made successful retirement planning, practicing 
living on the expected retirement income and keep a positive attitude toward 
retirement (Broscio, 1993).  
 The earlier we start planning, the easier it is to put the money aside for 
retirement need.  Financial planning is very important for retirement planning 
process.  Based on Management Study Guide, financial planning is being 
introduced with its own objectives which to determining the capital requirement 
for future individual life, composition capital required for the business and well 
utilization the financial resources for return on investment purpose. 
  
 
 
